
ROAD MASTER’S REPORT 
For the month of December 2023 Roadwork: 

 

1. Cut pine tree up that fell across Dry Run Stream 

2. Called PA DOT on dead deer at Emory & Rt 6 intersection 

3. Filled holes with DSA on Dry Run, Grimes and Calal Streets 

4. Filled edges of road with DSA on Hillside from Lake to Laning 

5. Cut trees out of stream on Glen Road between bridge and the falls 

6. Cut and removed tree blocking boat launch 

7. Blew leaves out of ditches on most roads to get water to flow and prevent 

leaf jams 

8. Cut trees that were leaning low over the road on Fall Run (upper)  

9. Shoveled and swept PA AVE due to gravel coming out of Jennys Lane 

10. Called 811 for 2 signs on Lake Road 25mph ahead & 25mph, per PA DOTS 

specs 811 # 2023 3471017.  Purchased & installed 

11. Shoveled and swept all curbs at our intersections with Route 6 

12. Plowed and cindered as needed, when needed 

13. Moved trash cans off walking trails due to flooding 

14. Cleaned ditch on Hillside between Laning and Hillcrest Heights 

15. Ran generator at Rt 6 & Rt 187 intersection for a planned power outage to 

run traffic signals 

16. Shoveled all flood mud out from under tables & benches then used skid 

steer to clean off walking trail 

17. Sign hit at Post & Barner intersection replaced breakaway 

18. Removed “Loose Gravel” signs from Fall Run & Glen. 

19. Replaced “Stop” sign at Pond & Lake intersection 

20. Replaced “Yield” sign at Sullivan & Susquehanna intersection 

 

Tucks and Equipment: 

1. Started trk 3 spreader and installed in truck 

2. Sharpened saws 

3. Sprayed spreader chains with spray grease 

4. Engraved Wysox Twp on generators and backpack blower 



5. Washed trucks and spreaders after each use 

6. Rotated rubber edge on truck 1 and used new bolt with neverseiz 

7. Tightened spreader chains on trucks 1 & 2 

8. Greased Backhoe 

9. Replaced turn signal bulb (LH) on inside of speedo cluster 

10. Greased Trk 2 V-Plow center pin 

11. Blew radiators out on skid steer and moved filter, it was rubbing 

on door 

12.  Cut clear guard to fit front of dump box on truck 4 and installed.  

Also replaced section on truck 3 RH rear 

13. Greased truck 2 

14. Washed skid steer & Trailer 

15. Took plow hoses off truck 2.  One cut, replaced all 3 hoses 

16. Truck 1 had bad cell in battery.  Replaced both 

  

 

Office & Shop 

1. Called Saring on office furnace, had water under it and no filters in each 

2. Took office door handle apart again and tightened 

3. Took Christmas lights down from both buildings 

4. Put snow blower together that office purchased 

5. Purchased filters for furnace at office and installed 16x24 


